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FOUNDERS' DAY IS A REAL 
ALUMNAE FALL RALLY 

hi 'I'he weather man pr oved 
rnsel f to b th , , f trul , e e possessor o a 

th· _-Y beatific disposition over 
f ts last week-end and there-
ore ' ' rn • our Founders' Day was 

rn~si successful. There were a l
ed 8 fifty alumnae who return
t for the day itself or came 
f~i spdend the week-end with Tn s. 
na he Pr~sident of the Alum
Be!/ssoc1ation, Miss Katherine 
riv en of the class of 1912 ar
to ~d on_ Friday, and was able 
n erna1n until Sunday afte r-
coon. We a rc glad she could 
on,e b 

b . ack and know that her r:~? here is significant of the 
able that the Association was 
of to complete a great deal 

0ecessary business. 
19Iihers who were here are: 
Gr -Amelia Goold; 1918-
(: ace Rockwood and Frances 
~;:eene; 1919- Julia Steere, 
n rgaret Lord Allegra Mav-

arc1 • · 
I) · Dorothy O'IJ "arn and 

or th - ' h·n °, Y Harvey. 1920-Caro-
Ec!ithHeath, Margaret Wiley, 
er Symmes, Katherine Bak
-.:0and Margaret Atwood. 1921 
Gen orothy Newton, Eleanor 
\, ther, Alice Oliver Bcttv 
I\('}'•• I J 

l-Iel 11s, Evelyn Van Dyke and 
1</n Lewis. 1922-llelen 
't· tght, Betty Chase Isabel ., tch 1 • ' 
Gr e rnan, l\fandana Marsh, 
lia~ce F'reese, Esther Huston 
.J~h ch, Eleanor Randall, Rachel 
Illa nRon and Katherine King-n. 
b-,~~2a had the greatest number 
C~o · Mike Avery, Georgia 
\Valf' Florence Baker, Mary 
l ou· ace, Dorothy Loring, 
I\Ii 1se Gifford, Rachel Brooks, 
h~, ce Thorpe, Eleanor Hadley, 
~r~th.er Gannett, Elise Aldrich, 
l.uc~10n i:'ennock, Beatrice West, 
'F'iRha Bhss, Hazel King, Lucille 
le~ 'r.,M:arion Kinyon and Kath-
O c.merson. 

o' 1 n Founders' Day at 11 
ti~ 0ck a meeting of the execu
thee board was held. At 12.30 
th/e _was an alumnae picnic in 

A. Pines. 
llae t the meeting of the Alum
Belct Association, at which Miss 
an en Presided, the plans for 
~ Alumnae council were pre-
ented Th· . . Dor . · 1s means quite an 1m-

tor tant upward step in the histu/ of the college. The consti-
10n has been carefully plan-

(Concluded on Page 3) 
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WORLD FELLOWSHIP DRIVE 
IS SOON TO BE STARTED 

The World Fellowship drive 
which starts next Tuesday 
promises to be more of a suc
cess than ever this year. Mir
iam Prentice is chairman of the 
committee in charge. On Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday 
mornings there were student
speakers in chapel to arouse our 
interest, and to give us definite 
information as to how our 
money will be spent. On Wed
nesday evening there was an 
open meeting, after which 
pledge cards were given out 
for the students to sign. This 
is the one Foreign Missions 
drive that Wheaton handles. 
The money goes to help the 
Student Friendship Fund, the 
J apanese relief, and the Chi
nese relief. To paraphrase the 
well-known saying, "Wheaton 
expects every g irl to do her 
duty!" 

COLUMBUS DAY OBSERVED 
AT MORNING CHAPEL 

At morning chapel on Colum
bus Day Dr. Cole spoke of Co
lumbus' heroism in starting to
wards the unknown goal. He 
drew an analogy to heroism in 
beginning other new projects, 
and mentioned especially the 
courage that was required to 
fou nd Wheaton. 

----1------
DID YOU KNOW THAT: 

Dr. Cole is to be a guest of 
honor at the banquet following 
the annual meeting of the New 
England Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, at 
the Vendome Hotel, Friday, Oc
tober 19. 

The senior class has voled to 
use the original pageant on 
"The Evolution of :May Day,'' 
written by E leanor Peabody, 
'24. for the next May Day. 

The morning service on Sun
day was conducted by the Rev
erend W. W. Fenn, D. D., of 
Harvard Divinity School. Rev
erend Joseph E. Tuttle, D. D., 
of Norton, gave the evening ad
dress. 

The new officers of Agora 
are: President. Elizabeth Ba
con, '24; vice-i,res1dent, Vir
g ina Waterman, '25; secretar:\' 
and treasurer, Margaret Reid, 
'24. 

NOW, GET OUT YOUR NICKELS 
FOR THE CIRCUS IS COMING 

The largest circus that haR 
ever come to Norton is due on 
campus on Saturday, Octobei· 
20. The grand parade will 
start just before dinner. and 
will include two bands, a cirum 
corps, ferocious wild beasts, 
and the famous Calliope of New 
England with a troupe of 
~tringed playerR. 

The Big Show will begin at 
7.30-. Besides the Big Ring, 
there will be trained animals, 
wonderful side-shows, includ
ing the Fat J ady, the Snake 
Charmer, Barney Google and 
his famous horse, Spark Plug, 
and many others. High class 
vaudeville will be a big feature. 

The committees in charge of 
this I. C. S . A. event are: Gen
eral Chairman, Marion Pratt· 
entertainment, George Sargent' 
Marion Gavett; refreshments' 
Louise Steiner, Betty Clearv' 
Eddie Baker; publicity, Gwen~ 
dolyn Dodge; parade, Tommy 
Serfass, Betty Larkin Janet 
Butler; Class Stunts, Betty Gi l
key, '24, Tommy Serfass, '25. 
Gl.'ldys French, '25, Lorna 
Noyes, '27. 

CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE 

That most beautiful of all Y. 
W. C. A. services, the candle
light service, was held in the 
chapel Wednesday even ing , Oc
tober 10. :\1argaret Snow, our 
Y. W. president, presided at 
t i t' platform, where then. W<'re 
three lighted candles, represen ~
ing the three points of the Y. 
W. triangle To the tune of oui· 
S ilver Bay song, up the abl2 
marched the following girls, all 
dres~·ed in white and carrying 
candles: Rachel Pike, as leader, 
the presidents of tlie Senior, 
,Junior and Sophomore classes, 
and Louise Taylor, as repre
sentative of the Freshman 
class; then came Caroline Gow
er , i:'ymbolizing the social phase 
of our life; Margaret 'Hale, the 
physical; Anne Maury, the spir
itual; Helen Root, the educa
tional; and last, Beth Kellev. 
representing the spirit of Y. \\'. 
After the~e girls had lighted 
t heir candles and had spokell 
the Y. W. creed, they marched 
out again singing "Follow the 
gleam." 

No. 

DR. PAYSON SMITH GIVES 
FOUNDERS' DAY ADDRES-5 

Reception Held In New Library 

The annua l exercises for the 
commemoration of the founding 
of Wheaton College and semin
ary-were held on Saturday 
October 13. ' 

The academic procession 
formed at hvo o'clock, and 
marc~ed around the campus 
and mto the chapel. The mar
shalls were as follows: Facu ltv 
Miss Wallis;_ alumnae, Kathr);,~ 
~el~en; sen_1or, Regina Kane; 
Jun10r, Paulme Beaulieu; soph
omore, Gladys French; fresh
man, Eleanor Ripley. 

After the prayer, ofTered hr 
the Reverend George A. G01:_ 
don_, Dr. Cole presented Payson 
Smith, LL.D., who gave the ad
dress of the day. 
. After the exercises a recep

tion was held in the upper hall 
of the new Library. This hall 
has re_cently been hung with a 
collection of oil paintings, pre
sented to ~he college by 1frs. 
Thomas Richardson, of New
port. 

~------
SOPHOMORES ANNOUNCE 

OFFICERS. 

On Tuesday evening, October 
~. five living pictures appeared 
in the Emerson windows. Up
on clo~e examination we found 
them to be the old officers of the 
cla~s of 1926, who soon gave 
then· places and Red Roses to 
th~ new. Warmest congratu
latio:1s were extended to the 
P!·es1dent_. Glad>'s French; the 
,·1ce-pres1dent, Florence Sum
ner; the secretary, Mary ,John 
II esse; the treasurer, .Ta net 
Butler, and the cheer-leader 
Edith Baker. ' 

TWO PLAYS GIVEN ON 
FOUNDER'S DAY. 

The Dramatic ('lub presented 
the fm,t plays of trie ve·lr, be
fore a large and enthusim,tir au
dience on Foundei·s' Dav, Octo-
ber 1~. · 

":\~odesty", a comedr in one 
a~t, 1s a F_rench play b>' Her
v1eu. I n a hght, graceful wav it 
satirizes some of the wef1ker 
elements of human nature. The 

(C'onclu<ll•d on Pagt• I) 
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ALUMNAE SPJRIT SHOWN 
FOUNDER'S DAY. 

Since the real "true blue" 
alumnae ,:;pirit is just Wheaton 
spirit in il,:; full flpclgecl slate. 
we. who arc still waiting to try 
our wing,:;, arc glad to have a 
glimp.,,c of lho:-e who have :,;uc
eeech•d when freed from their 
Alma :\Tater's guiclanee. Found
er',:; Day with its rallying call 
to thP alumnae of both the sem
inan· and college gi\·es U"- this 
opportunity. 

Wlwn these graduates are not 
here to t'la,.;h ,..ti<'ks with us on 
the, hockt v field or lo awe us 
wif1 the effect of many h0ocl'\ 
"en mas,:;e", Wl' are apt to think 
of alumnae :-.pirit as an abstral't 
en tit v rather than a \'ital fon:e. 
Yet fr we mig!il have an omnis
eient point of ,·iew, we could 
soon disco,·er our mhil'\ke. 
Tho:-c of us who were here 
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during the strenuous and ex
hilarating days when the ball 
was set in motion toward the 
2-6-0 goal, remember how 
strong a push the alumnae gave. 
At present there are ever so 
manv indi\'idual balls in the 
field.but each one is helping the 
big one along. 

Although we hear from vari
ous sources how splendidly the 
"olcl" girls are progressing out 
in the big world, we still wish 
that more of them could come 
back to give !.IS a personal inter
view. During the exercises in 
the chapel last Saturday those 
empty seats between the gradu
ates and the Seniors seemed to 
beckon for the girls whom we 
had hoped to see but did not. 
The alumnae who spent the bet
ter part of a day and of the 
contents of ltheir weekly pay 
envelope in order to be on 
Wheaton soil for two or three 
hours certainly demonstrated 
what college spirit means to 
them. From many of those who 
cannot return on such occasions 
came regrets and messages of 
con~ratulation. 

Among the alumnae recPni!y 
in our midst were several choice 
spirits who cheered and amused 
us bv their view,.; on our activ
it;es: Some of them even af
firrrecl that our managerial abil
itv excecclvd what they had 
shown in undergraduate da:,-s. 
I cl it be underst0od that the 
ahow' remark was made before 
tre hockey game. We were 
g-<'11t1inely ~orry that their team 
did not score beC'\U"e we always 
like tri seo a plucky loser get 
something more tangible than 
t rie psvcholoJ?ical reaction of 
being "bles"-ed" in accordance 
with :\Tiss Kerr's motto. 

"The Wheaton News" does 
not include self-praise among 
its nrinC'iples but it does appre
ciate help along the way. Con
se 111enllv it was ple:uied to 
note tl-iat the editors of the 
"Wh<>aton Alumnae News" not 
only reeognizecl but decidedly 
appro\'ed of the existenee of our 
undergraduate weekly. 

If it is true that the hardest 
test of a student's loyalty ,·omes 
after she leaves college, \Vheal
on alumnae. taken as a whole, 
are not failing the college, but 
are doing their best to carry 
out its iclNts. 

;\far~·-You shou ldn't eat 
green apples. 

Polly Well, how can you tell 
when they're ripe? 

:\Tary-Cut 'em in half and 
look at the seeds and if they're 
not brown they're green. 

THE FOUNDER'S DAY 
ADDRESS 

"The Founders themselves, 
would want us to look at the 
present rather than the past," 
said Dr. Payson Smith, the 
Commissioner of Education in 
1lassachusetts, as the preface b 
hi., inspiring Founder's Day ad
dress. To Dr. Smith, "the pre
sent" is synonymous with "pre
paration for future opportuni
ties," especially in any institu
tion for education, because. 
since all education is founded 
to improve citizenship, no such 
institution can be a se!nsh, in
dividualistic thing. 

The "how" of education, its 
"methodology", has been dis
cussed for about thirty years, 
but recently the tax-payer, 
friends of educational institu
tions, and the youth who are 
undergoing the process have 
forced a new question, which rs 
"Why'?" Th:tt there is a "why", 
is proved by the great and pro
gressive interest e\'idenced. 
This last year, forty thousand 
took advantage of the extension 
courses offered in various sub
jects. I<:nglish is especially pop
ular because slang is generally 
forb;dclen shop girls and clerks 
and, as Dr. Smith said, "Eng
lish is its only 'Ubstitute." 

I >r. :--.1111t11 tit>, r1111•!1 t Iii' a=rn 
of education as large and social, 
but added that it is to be at
tained, paradoxically, through 
adaptation lo the individual 
need, since better citizenship is 
to be gained only by having 
better citizens. 

A great service of education 
is that of transmitting knowl
edge to prevent the disappear
ance of any experience of value 
and lo form a foundation that 
will allow new truths to be met 
courageously. One of the great
est aims of education should be 
t lie development of curiosity. 
The grammar schools especially 
are failing to provoke that es
sent'al inquisitiveness for 
knowledge. 

Dr. Smith insisted that the 
lY>ys and girls should be lielped 
to stud,, modern economics and 
sociology in a broadening way 
that would free them from the 
hab:t of basing deeisions on 
e"llotional promptings or consid
eration of purely personal, 
.,,·ot111 or town interests. Po
lit ical citizenship, he declared, 
c·innot be !-1ep·irnted from so
cia1. industrial and economic 
citio:en~h'n and anyone who is 
not educated to see beyond th" 
int'rr~ts of his own <·lass, group 
or party is not big enough t,) 
even represent his own ward. 

HARV ARD-OXFORD 
DEBATE 

The result of the IIan·aTJ· 
Oxford debate in Boston Sy~· 
phony Hall on Tuesday, Oct.:· 
was a vote of the audience, 11.0. 
to 500 in favor of the Engh~ 
team. Governor Cox stated t~
question: "That this hou::>e d1·; 

approves the occupation of t~t 
Ruhr," and introduced ~de 
speakers. The affirmative ~'r.'.· 
was up-held by the thre7 me~-~ 
hers of the Oxford U 111011 ~ ~
ciety : ,J. W. Woodruff, G. ·i, 
Gardiner and C. IL 0. Seh·11 

'.. 

On the negative were : C. :i\ ~\' 
Veagh, P. Walker, and P:, r· 
Williall's of Harvard Un1\e 
sity Debating Council. ,r 

Polish and clarity ch·ll·ac\. 
ized every statement of the ~-,t 
ford vis itors, who argued I • 
Germany cannot now pay r<'P' 

t . · b h c"1n u· ara ions ec~\Use s . e , . her 
neithe_r her 111dustnal 1101 h,il 
financial system i and t hf• 
France, in occupy111g trie R1_1

1 1 
is "taking from the bank11,P. 
the instruments of his tra~~;

1
• 

The affirmative speakers ( t· 
tended that F'rance will not ~u ;_ 
fer by the delivery of a_ m%. 
torium to Germany, whrle .p• 
Harvard men hold that the ~ ·,e 
bility of F'rance and the. wht\' 
civilized world is jeopard1zecl · 

, ti ·10• her failure to pay. For 1e · .' 
dience the debate was weakC1!~r 
by the vagueness of a mHI ~! 
premise. Harvard insisted ~;1e 
Germanv must pay someti JJ 
Oxford ·replied that she c_o~~

11 
not pay now. The propos~\
was argued by both tea'11-

1 
,r 

based on the question whet ;~r 
Germany cannot make th_ kt' 
reparations, or will not m,i 
them unless forced. tJ, 

A Boston paper irrelevH11 {f 
wonders what would happen . 
Such an audience, containin!! ~ 

tl'~ 
many Harvard undergracl1111

1 
~-

should vote a-1 against the I a 
vard football team ! nl· 

We deny any parallelism whth•' 
soever and reply only that .1, 
Boston audience did show \i
~ovc;rei"n appro\'al by applnll : 
" h •JJl'' 
ing loudly the easy speech 'i"t 
charming humor of the Engl· 
team. I : 

Five Wheaton girls attcnc l''' 
the debate. 

---1 . tht' 
This is a quotation froni ~w 

Radcliffe News-read and c 
~i<lcr, Wheaton! , 

1
,t 

t th n~C ''Hockey songs ~l e pr, ( 
time are the most important, l.Jt~ 
the season is just about to rd 
gin, and we must have gc!d~ 
cheering and singing on tne ~\., 
lines. l•~speeially must we ~'\i~ 
well-orgaized ch<'ering scct1~1te 
on Satu1·dav, Oct0ber 20, 
clay of the \\'hcaton game." 



CALENDAR 

October 15 to 21 

Monday, October 15: 
6.15 p. m.- C. G. A. Board meet

ing. 

7.00 p. m.-Glec Club rehearsal. 

Tueaday, October 16: 

Wednesday, October 17: 

4.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting. 
7.:JQ p. m - Psyche. 

Thuraday. October 18: 
"· H, p. m C. G. ,\ Mass meeting. 
7.16 p. m. Glct• Club rehearsal. 

Friday, October 19: 
7.00 p. m. Rally for Radcliffe 

gan1e. 

Saturday, October 20: 
:i.oo p m.-RudclirTc-Wheaton 

hockey game at Radclitre. 
7.:io p. m -1. C. S. A. Circus. 

Sunt!ay, October 21: 
10.00 a. m - Choir rehe:1rsal. 
I l.Oo a m - Services: Sermon by 

Rev. Edwin W. Byington, D.D. 
of West Roxbury, Mass. 

7 00 p. m. V L'spcrs: AddreRs by 
Rt•v. Edwin H. Byington, D. 
D. 

SOCIETY NEWS 

The influx of visitors this 
Past week encl caused a round of 
ga:etv. The return=ng Wheat
on ·te~ were breakfasted, lunc~
concd. tea-ed. and dined. Cragm 
was filled with viRitors and in 
thei r honor two breakfasts were 
givrn . First a nd second floor 
S<'n;ors enlertainP<'I "22" girls. 
While third floor mRde merr:, 
With stray representatives of 
other classes. 

'22 wac; especially popular. 
1\fiss Wallis entertained at tea 
in their honor in the Su ite. 
T'ummie and T,ittle-Bit each en
tertained fnr t'1cir r,-uec;t.,. 

, One of the first '21 birth<iaV'
to be celebrated tliis school year 
Was Eleanor Edwards. who en
tertai necl her friends at a party 
in Holmes. Seniors, you are 
growing old. 

The Masons arc entertaining 
these la~t weeks. Annette had 
two t-ibles of brid1>;e in her room 
la'-'t i=:aturday a'1d Peg gave ~n 
afternoon for her younger s1s
ler .. h1'h. wh" ,ment the week
end w·th her. 

Teas ai·e, as ever, popular. 
lierc and Al h ·id a post-vesper 
Party Sunday night. . 

TJ,e Senior Offic"rs entertam
ecl the new officers of the ir sis
ter class at a dinner at Around
the-Corner last Friday evening. 

TIIE WHEATO'.'\ '.'\EWS 

FOUNDERS' DAY IS 
ALUMNAE PARTY 

(Concluded from Page 1) 

ned and has been in preparation 
since early last spring. 

At 4 o'clock, a event second
ary only to the chapel exercises 
was held. This was the hockey 
game. The Alumnae certa!nly 
played a steady, well-orgamzed 
game and we were very sorry 
to se~ that they did not gain a 
goal. Grace Rockw?od played 
a good gan:e. It 1s hard· to 
praise any one in particula_r _be
cause they all were stnvmg 
equal'y hard. It is one of the 
most enjoy.1ble events of the 
hockey season to have our 
alumnae back to play the var
sity team. The score was 5-0, 
varsity. 

Prof.-Ann, why are you 
looking at your watch so often? 

Ann- I was afraid that you 
would not have time to finish 
your interesting lecture. 

CAT-TALES. 

While at the tea house not so 
Jong ago, we heard a voice call 
"Oh, Betty!", and as Miss BuT
gess' collie pup amiably came rn 
answer to her name, we heard 
Detty Bacon call from the next 
room, "Yes'! Here I am!" 

The morning after the talk on 
etiquette, having received in
structions to show deference to
ward all upper classmen and 
facultv one freshman smi led 
triumphantly as she cried "Good 
morning, Mr. Ike!" 

After the first horseback ride 
in some while ,Jean Kane insist
ed there was a nail in her sad
dle; a pretty good alibi, eh, 
what? 

We learned in philosophy the 
other day that one man held 
that the hotter one is, the more 
perfect he is. Was i~ Evie" who 
said in that stage whisper, Gee, 
I'm hot!" 

So Katie Wilson has found 
her vocation! Was it your arfo
try or drag that lets you in 011 

the faculty's weekly frolic? 
Those who take Psych say 

th· i. one can e'Xcel in several 
thfngs t,!·. in jus~ one. At Whe~-. 
ton we go -~r~llllSt the laws 0~ 

psychology then! for o~e excels 
in swimming o1:.1n noth111g. Ilow 
about it, Sutts ar:d Jo Braman? 

THE BOWER ROOM 

By Nan Lyon McCaw 
There are many matters of a 

delicate nature that one does 
not care to mention indiscrimin
ately, yet which are of vast im
portance, affecting as they do 
one's whole social status. People 
are often too indifferent in re
gard to these little personal 
niceties; the neglect of which 
may ruin one's whole life. Take 
heed. girls, he Core it is too late; 
don't blast your hope of happi
ness by overlooking these little 
details. Perhaps one of the par
amount indications of personal
ity is the manipulation of one's 
gum. This should alwayg be 
managed delicately, without any 
audible gmacking of the lips. Of 
course, no one of breeding woulcl 
indulge while in church or at 
meals. 

As it is an accepted cugtom to 
remove the g love before shaking 
h:rnds, I advocate insuring per
fect hygienic conditions by 
spraying one's hands with for-

Lovis Sawver likes to take 
courses with ;eniors; she has to 
hold the door open for so many 
that she is quite sure to get- to 
class a lmost as soon as t's over. 

In the dining room a discus
sion of Miss Faulkner's evening 
gown was going on-it is to be 
a perfectly straight si lver cloth 
one. Daysie said, "And when 
does all this come off?", to which 
Vera Wenworth replied, "Well, 
we're hoping that it won't come 
off." 

It has been said that the Sen
iors are entirely used to then
senior regalia now. The fact 
that Sarah Abbe got half way 
to chapel the other morning be
fore she noticed that she was 
wearing her gown without her 
cap, might go to prove th is 
statement. 

Of the :~50 first year students 
at U. of Maine. who took a gen
eral information test, 65 
thought lfonry Jaems a bandit. 
Martin Luther, according io one 
stud~nt, was the son of Moses. 
and the author of "Vanity 
Fair" was Will Shakespeare. 
Disraeli was a poet, and Moses 
was a Roman ruler, according 
to another student. The ques
tion "Is Firpc, a river. an ath
lete, or a famous beauty?H 
troubled only one person, a girl. 
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maldehyde before greeting a 
friend or being presented to a 
stianger. He will be at once im
pressed with our extreme care 
and cleanlinegs. 

Of course all holes in stock
ings occuring between the skirt
line and the shoe should be 
mended or disguised in some 
fashion-ink may be used in ex
treme cases although the well
groomed girl does not resort to 
it except in emergencies. 

And so, my dear girls, in fol
lowing these litile suggestions 
you will be sa\'ed much embar
rassment in your social career 
and your popularity and success 
will be assured. 

Murder!! 
A certain Senior was verr 

much disgusted. After carrying 
a pile of soiled dishes into the 
kitchenette, she returned with 
them almo~t immediately, ex
claiming, "I couldn't wash them, 
for there were two girls dyeing 
in the sink." 

Stray Bits 

Usually men die on the scaf
fold, but in Art III we learn 
that Giotto spent most of his 
life on the scaffold! 

F. L.-Do you ride horse
back? 

E. D.-Oh, off and on! 

Miss Blake-Is the color oi 
the hair a native or acquired 
trait? 

M. S.-Either ! 

"Did you see Oliver Twist?" 
"Hush, child, You know I ne\·

er attend these modern dances." 

Two Vassar gi rls who spent 
their junior year at the Uni
versity of Zurich found customs 
at the European uni\'ersit_v 
very different from those at 
Am'erican colleges. An instance 
of this difference is the regis
tration card given to each stud
ent at matriculation.These cards 
bear the university seal. When 
presented at shops they entitle 
the bearer to a reduction 
of from 5 per cent. to 10 per 
cent .. and at theatres the choice 
of the best seats in the house 
with a reduction of from :50 
per cent. to 60 per cent.-Vas
sar Mi!,cellany. 
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TWO PLAYS 
(Concluded from Page 1) 

cast consisted of Henriette, 
E lizabeth Gilkey; Jacques, Mu
riel Rem olds; Albert, Alice 
Parker. ·Henriette is a very at
tactive young widow to whom 
both Jacques and Albert are 
paying court. She refuses 
Jacques because he continually 
pavs her compliments, saying 
she wants someone who will tell 
her her faults. Jacques tells 
Albert, who resolves to give her 
what she wants. Henriette soon 
discovers that she is not sincere 
in her wilsh, for she gets very 
angrv at Albert's slurs. They 
qvar;·el, and Albert leaves. 'Hen
rette then discovers that it is 
Jacques whom she really loves, 
although, if she marries him, he 
must promb,e to tell her when
ever he sees any of her fau lts! 

"Helena's 'Husband," though 
developed in a very different 
way, is also a satire. Helena, 
the queen, (Mary Lewis), is 
bored with Ii fe; she wants the 
king to go to war, that she may 
ha\'e some excitement. Mene
laus, the king, ( Katharine Bul
lard), is tired of his wife. who 
seems to him to be only h 

"painted puppet." When a sheo
herd falls in love with her, he 
gladly lets them go off lrlgether 
It soon appears that the shep
hPrd ( Dorothea Robeson), ,ns 
Paris, son of the Trojan king. 
Sparta insists on goi ng lo war 
with Tro,·. So Menelaus is 
forced to tfght to recover his un
wanted wife. The rest of tJ.ie 
cast were: Tsmu, a slave, Kath
arine Hall; and Analytikos, the 
king's 1 ibrar ian, E lizabeth 
Burnham. The part of Helena 
was unusuallv ,vell played by 
::\fary Lewis. · 
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